corey fuimaono
cinematographer / editor / motion graphics

coreyfuimaono@comcast.net
agent075.info
+64-27-869-1196

mail
site
phone #

as a current practicing filmmaker, I enjoy creating short films and online content gaining valuable experience in various aspects of production. my dream is to gain
employment within the film/media industry to practice my craft for a living.

f about me

 education
2014
current

bachelor of screen arts (film)

name
dob
nationality

southern institute of technology, invercargill

pwork history
feb
2016
2013
2015

address

animation assistant for aroha bridge
village video co, wellington

/ paid position

responcible for transferring assets from different
software packages to another

15 march 1996
samoan, maori (ngapuhi)
new zealand european
159 sievers grove
porirua
wellington
new zealand

7 software skills

Reel elements programme director
festival of the elements, porirua

corey fuimaono

/ voluntery position

developing program and curating selected works
creating brand material (posters, video stings/promos
etc.)
presenting the program whilst projecting the films

2014
2015

broadcaster + producer of the student handbook
radio southland, invercargill

/ voluntery position

presenting the show, finding new students to co-host
the program with
creating and maintaining the show’s social media
presence + website

7 craft skill set
H

cinematography

editing

motion graphics

directing / writing

photography

H filmography

⌂

without a
home
documentary - release in 2017

homelessness is an issue hitting crisis point around new zealand so what’s it like down south?
roles:
director, cinematographer, editor, motion graphics

H additional film credits

dreamweaver

documentary - 2015

elizabeth miller from invercargill wasn’t your ordinary children’s
librarian, in fact, her career wasn’t ordinary either.

southland
power boat
club
promotional video - 2016
/ dir: lana black

roles:
director, cinematographer, editor, motion graphics

role played: cinematographer

the
dynamic duo
comedy web series - 2015
the holidays are just around the corner for sonny and craig - but
their evil headmaster unleashes an unexpected twist.

southland art society
/ dir: aaron askew

promotional video - 2016

role played: cinematographer

roles:
director, writer, actor, editor

dawn
of the dough
48hours short film - 2015

the sparkie

dramatic short film - 2016

a new invention of the wheaty-type catches the eye of a local food
inspector - something is a little off however... will he find it out?

/ dir: josh clive

role played: cinematographer

roles:
director, voice actor

g referees

safehouse

48hours short film - 2016

/ dir: daisy thor-poet

role played: cinematographer, photography &
graphics

patrick gillies

film tutor, southern institute of technology - invercargill
mail
work phone
mobile phone

adam joseph browne

independent film-maker, wellington city
mail
mobile phone

balance

patrick.gillies@sit.ac.nz
+64-3-211-2699 (ext. 3355)
+64-21-207-1017

dramatic short film - 2015

/ dir: lana black

role played: cinematographer

previews of these works, and more, can be found on
my portfolio website.

adambrowne20@gmail.com
+64-27-814-6606
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